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TEST PKOPOStD 
B( THE COMPANY 

gays That Water Can be Thrown 

Over a Roof if Hydrant is 

Properly Turned on at 

<••••••> Any Time. 

t 
WITHOUT ANY PRESSURE 

Investigation of Claim of Lack 

Pressure During Fire Has 

Not Yet Been Com-

, „ pleted. :  • 
< • ' 

LOGICAL ECZEMA CURE 
ENDORSED BY PHYSICIANS 

After treating eczema for years as 
a practically Incurable blood disease, 
the medical world is greatly Interested 
in the discovery that it is not a blood 
disease at all, but is due to a parasite 
in the skin itself. This parasite is 
easily destroyed by the external ap
plication of a compound of oil of vvhi-
tergreen, thymol, glycerine, etc. This 
will quickly kill all eczema germs, 
while soothing and refreshing the skin! 

Dr. R. A. Folkers, of Duluth, Minn., 
tells of the success in treating 
tients: 

"There was a man here sufferinol  

from eczema for the last fourteen! 

TO DO AWAY WITH 
ISTHMIAN CANAL 

The Dally Gate 

FAMILY COUGH SYRUP 
PAGE THREE 

pa-

Bill Introduced Giving President Com-

'• plete Control Over Construc-

tlon of the Panama 

Canal. ;  

SPECIAL HOUSE ORDER 

Commission Plan is Not Satisfactory 

and the Change is Recommend-

.3 ed—Civil Government on 
£-a.. -V. 

Zone Favored. ^ y; 

years, and I applied the D. D. D. treat
ment. I also applied it to a man of 
West Duluth, Minn., who has been suf-

of fering with rheumatism for fourteen 
i years, and eczema in his feet, and the 
second treatment in both eases cleared' 
the skin almost absolutely. The effect • 
is beyond expression. I shall never I 
be without it, and shall use it among j 

v " " < my patients altogether." I 
No matter how terribly you suffer' ^ 

. . .  .  ,  . .  f r o m  e c z e m a ,  s a l t  r h e u m ,  r i n g w o r m . !  
That it was not the J^ult of the etc _ you -vvil! feel  instantly soothed! WASHINGTON Feb 9-To do 

•li Manias fire the wJter works com* j  °P* °f  f °' ^intergreen: sion, giving the President complete the Matmas me, tne water worKs com compound is appned. The cures all!control 
pany asks the city to prove by going | seem to be permanent. We recom-' 
to the hydrants In question at any mend it with D. D. D. soap. McGrath 

Cures Any Cough in Five Hours. 
NEW PRESCRIPTION HERE. 

Here is given the most effective cough 
prescription known to the medical world. 
It is a mild laxative, too. and this is what 
a body needs when suffering 1th cough 
and cold on the lungs. A cough or cold 
indicates poisons in the svstem, causing 
inflammation and congestion. Nearly ail 
cough syrups relieve, but make the trou
ble worse by their constipating effects. 
This prescription not only relieves quick- Jam»o I rnrl,»« 
]y, but it cures any cough that is curable. James J. Corbett. 
Get one-half ounce fluid wild cherry bark, The patrons of the Grand who witil-
one ounce compound essence eardiol and _„ t  „ , , . ,,, ,  " , ,UI  

three ounces white pine compound. Mix 111 a  ao"ut. will be out in full force 
in a bottle. .Take for acute cough or next Saturday afternoon and eveniii" 
bornchitis twenty drops every half hour „ .. \ -"m evenina, 
for four hours. Then one-half to one tea- arlei  w itnessing the performance of 
spoonful three or four times daily. Give I "Facing the Mnslr" will MV Mr Tn = 
children less, according to age. A few T . Lll t- iUUi3lc ""1 sa>, Mr. Jp.s. 
hours' treatment will cure and heal the 
throat and lungs of all but consumptives. 
Cut this out and give it to some friend 
who may need it to be 3aved from an 
early death by consumption. 

CITY NEWS. 
Mission 

WHEAT-
May . 
July . 
Sept. 

thank offering from the people of 
Spokane was $10,808, and further con
tributions will swell the amount to 
$11,000. Yesterday, the closing day of 

al 
enthusiasm, the 
bering 802, making about 5,300 in all. 

time, attaching hose and seeing how Bros., Druggists. 
the pressure is. The company claims | 
that if hose was attached today, or any j' 
dav, even without a flr^ alarm having nf PonllHi. ,c . _ . - „ „ . 
t nan fnrnprt in thit t stream ran hnl? Republic is due to faC- a try- • t,. , J, juurecu 1V1U1 we worn 
been turned in, that a str am can be JnR situation tonight when the town; struction under the control of 
thrown over the roof of a house in the wi)1 honor hlm ~ - I UCI lue ">mroi or 

insistence of his friends that his real 
forte is comedy. Putting the acid test 
on the acting of Corbett, he will 
show as much pure metal as most 
men who are rated as top-notchers in 
legitimate comedy. The character of 
"Smith" in "Facing the Music," is said 

the revivals, was attended with great' bf t
tJh 'n^ Corbett has ever 

tho day's converts mm, I « Pted* b° th  fr°m a" art iat ,c  and 
s  C0lnel ts  j financial standpoint. Mr. H. H. Frazee 

; under whose direction the tour of this 
' season will 

FAILED TO MARRY 
, , ,* •>  HER;  SHOT HIM s and a most spirited entertainment is 

| promised. In the language of the gal-
Concealed a Revolver in Her Muff and i 'ery g0,  " ,  s  a  "bully" show. 
'  t  '  Shot Man—Then Took 

J. Corbett is coming into his own. i 
He has at last yielded to the continued ! was Picked up on Main street and had 

—The City Home Holiness 
makes an appeal for old clothing and 
shoes to be given to those who call 
for them at the missjon, No. 207 Main 
street. 

—The supreme court of the state 
has again affirmed a decision of Judge 
Bank, affirming his opinion in the case CORN 
of Robertson vs. Schard. This case i ^Ia>' 
was tried in the district court here. ! , 'u '.v 

—A drunk was locked up at the po-1 Sept-
lice station this afternoon who! 
thought he was in a hospital. He told 
the officers that his wife had been 
operated upon in this hospital. He 

TODAY'S MARKETS. 

Daily Range of Prices. 
Open. Hig">. Low. 

110% 
. 99% 
. 95% 

OATS-
' May . . 
Julv . . 
July . 

Oil 

:?9M-
. 39 V2 

111 
100 M 

9G 

C4% 
G4 
C4 

o.; 
39 Va 

39" 

110% 
99% 
95 

C3% 
G3% 
C3% 

39=;, 

39% 

ciosa. 

liovi 
100 
95?; 

64* 
64 
64 

51 
39^6 
39 & 

season will be conducted, has sur-
I rounded his star with an excellent cast 

a first class jag 011. 
—Orange Fields met with a painful 

accident this noon while leading some 
coal, losing the end of the second 
fingrr of his right . and, which was 
caught between the window of a shed 
and a lump of coal. The finger was 
scraped clean of flesh to the bone. 

The I " wil1!mission meeting at Washington.-
ue 1 march the decorated street to Binns' | With the exception of doing away 

over the Panama canal con
struction, is the purpose of a bill con
sidered under special order of the: 1 > _ 
house today. The committee reporting | Poison. | TWENTY-NINE HOUSE 
the bill says: j NEW YORK, Feb. 9.—After waiting! INSURGENTS ACT 

"It has been found impossible to ifor  hours ,n the cold w 'th a revolver! *(  

properly proceed with the work of con.j-h id  i n  h? r  n n l f f  M rs- Martha Erich-,1  Frame'up a Plan to Take From the 
shon early today shot William Schwan-' 
emann, a grocer, near his place of 
of business. The woman was captured 

a com-
, — — The procession 

hydrcnts are turned on properly. 

SrU"thf"of,oirhru»e"lthe;h,0r' t',01".™"1 the «®Hwitht'"co»»l»'°°theWn'i°„cUons  

"uUI," nr/pressure being turn.d m. |  ̂  r°be<1 ' ,0  i«• «*m « dvll i"> ."«• 
but during the ordinary pressure fur-1 

nished every day. j 
The investigation being made of the i 

Incident by the water works commit-j H ,-., t  

tee of the city council is not complet- j S l ' '1 •" 
Coal Belt National Bank Closed, Ac

tion Taken by the Board offs^ 

to 
Speaker Some of His Power—, 

Iowa Men in it .  '  '  

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—Twenty-and taken to the police station. When 

- . . . .. , , , she swallowed; nine house insurgents agreed to a plan 
government on the zone. Provision is; strychnine which she bad concealed in j of act ion takin from the 8peaker the 

.also made in the bill for a judicial sys-\he\ stocking. Both are in a hospital [ appointment of committees controlling 
tem wherein appeals may be taken on'^nd reported in a critical condition. the power vested ,n the commj t tee on 

ed as the company has a number of 
other witnesses to appear who could 
not be present on Saturday evening 
when they had six witnesses before 
the committee. 

The dial on the guage used in theiTIie comptroller of the currency 
ccmpany's office show 
dition as does the record 

ILLINOIS BANK 
CLOSED ITS DOORS !dec:si0"s  in. the canal zone to the prop-! Tbe wo™a" said she had been a part-j ru]eS- The plan as presented to Roose-

er courts of the United States. ner in the business with Schwanemann j veU is;  -vesting power of appointment 
and for three years waited for him to; 0l  committeeS

r chairmen to the com-

Charles F. Roush of Argyle and j 
Amanda A. Arvidson of Summitvilie j 
were granted a marriage license to- j 
day. They are to be married tomor- j 
row. 

James D. Beckett and Hettie J. j 
Richey, both of Argyle were issued a 
license tils morning and will be mar-1 
ried tomorrow evening at the home of j 
the bride, Rev. J. F. Sanders of the j 
First Baptist church officiating. 

Directors. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 9.— 
an-

.-low's This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. , 
\Vf the undersigned, have known F. I 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years and be- j 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-

fulflll a promise to marry her. Friends known as the commiUee 0n 
say she is reported having eloped from: rules committee, consisting of nine 
Germany with Schwanemann. desert- Re. iubi icaus and six Democrats by tcr-
nig her husband a:id children. r | tor ia, division;  also that  one d jR 

WHEN TROOPS 
; : , ARRIVE AT MEMPHIS 

Deputies Holding Roby Backin, 
Negro Murderer, Wfti Turn Him 

Over to Mob. 

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO. Feb. 9.—Cattle—3.000 r 

steady; beeves, $5.40@7.00; stockers, 
$3.15@5.40. 

Hogs—IG.000; 5c higher; light, ?5.85 
@6.35; heavy, $6.00@>6.D0; mixed, fG.30 
©•6.50. 

Sheep—15.000: stsadv to 10c higher; 
natives, 53.30^5.70; lambs, ?5.00@".50. 

Kansas City Live Stock. 
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 9.—Cattle. 11,-

000; strong; Hie higher; steers, J4.90 
@*>.40; stockers, $3.25@5.25. 

Hogs—17,000; strong; bulk, $5.S0@ 
G.I'.G; pigs, $4 .50^5.25. 

Sheep—7.000; steady; niuUoni.t 
$4 .25Cj .-10; lambs. $G.255]i7 35 

New York Produce. . '  . 4 
NEW YORK. Feb. 9.—Dressed poul* 

try. moderate demand. . 
Butter—Fancy, firm. " v 1 
Eggs—Higher; nearby white fancy,1 

39c; fresh firsts 35c; refrigerators 27\ 
@31c. |  

Cheese—Firm; full cream speclals(  

15#lG>ic; skims, specials, ll%c. 

.'s a similar con-enounced today the Coal Belt National "PSS transr. .10ns'and nna\iciaHyaauie' :to i DOWN BY 
icord in the city! Bank of Benton, 111., had closed its £rmy out  any obli^ons made by hin; AN AUTOMOBILE 

office, showing that the pressure began 
to start at about 12:10 o'clock aufi 
gradually increaoe until 't was full at 
12:13. Tills record has been shown 
to some of the aldermen. 

Men at the Hydrants. «• -
The defense of the company is that 

the men at the hydrants did not turn 
them on properly during the Are. It 
they had, there would have been a 
good stream for fighting the fire, even 
had there been 110 extra pressure and 
the claim being made that there was 
not enough water to do any good is 
declared to be a flimsy one by the com
pany which claims that if the hydrant 
is turned 011 properly that a stream 
can be shot over the roof of a house 
without any extra effort at the pump
ing plant. 

At the next meeting of the commit
tee, during the investigation, the com
pany expects to present citizens who 
will state that one of the hydrants was 
turned off at the start of the fire, in 
order to attach a second line of > 
and that in turning on the water agni'i. 
the man did not turn on the hydrant 
full force. 

the start of the fire, water was be-
Big thrown into an attic window, but 
shortly afterwards, that point could 
not be reached. 

he matter is assuming the shape of 
f> ase in court, in which both sides 
Prove successfully that the other side1 

Is wrong and that they are right. (  

•She waterworks and fire commit-
tws of the city council will probably 
make a report to the council after the 
Investigation has been completed. | 

doors 011 action of the directors. Geo. 
C. Ball of Illinois, was appointed re
ceiver. The resources and liabilities 
of the bank November 27, 1908, the 
date of the last report to the comptrol
ler of the currency were $81,080.87 
each. 

WAT.niXG, RINNAN & MARVIN. 
T, ... Wholesale Drug-gists, Toledo. O. 
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internallv 

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testlmon-
ials sent free. Price 73 cents per bottle, 
bold by all Druggists. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for constlpa-

TWO AMBASSADORS 
WHO WILL HONOR 
• LINCOLLN'S MEMORY 

CORBETT SINCERE 
SAYS HIS FRIEND 

John E. 
Stores 

New York Stocks. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 9.—The marketi 

at the first hour after the reaction! 
which followed a higher opening be

thel came strong again, the majority of I 
the stocks moved up steadily. Good' 
gains were made by the common, 
stocks and the Standard issues scored.' 
fractional advances. The governments 
were unchanged, other bonds wer«: 

strong. 
T. Hudson 1 lhe most  important feature of tha 
^ lynching! afternoon trading was the advance of 

Underwood, Owner cf Many j t l lf t  da>' 110 consideration of an appro- i surei5 ' follow. Troops under arms' nearly one point in the Erie. This ad-

MEMPHIS, Feb. ?.—Judge Sikes re-
the week be set apart for the acting on ; fused to call a special term of court 
the general measures of importance ] to  try Roby Basldn, the negro and cou-
whether approved by the speaker or ' 
the 'committee rules committee.'" On 

[ fessed murderer of Rev. W. 
I of Huston, Miss. It is said 

in Indiana and Illinois, 
Critically III. 

MILLIONAIRE WIFE 
CLAIMS DESERTION 

Mrs. Ruth May Eversz, Worth Five 
Million, Filed a Petition for 

Divorce. 

JUSSERAND 

Former Champion Tells F. A. Stokes 
of Minneapolis, He is Willing 

to Fight. 

NEW YORK. Feb. 9.—John E. Un- ! 
derwood, the owner of a series of ! 
general stores in small towns iu In- ; 
diana and Illinois, is i-i a critical con- j 

dition in a Ng.w York hospital. He 
was run down by an automobile early 1 
today and sustained a fractured skull, j 
and a. torn scalp. I 

I priation bill will be permitted. Among are ] lere waiting orders from the gov-' vance caused a slight rally in the gen-1 

those joining this movement are Hep-; ernor to go to the scene. Citizens de-! eral l ist but before beginning of 
burn and Hubbard of Iowa. (c)are t]le arrival of the troops will in-' the last lllour the maj"ket became 

cite a riot. Deputies promised to turn j heav>'. 
mob 011 the1 Tll° mark®t closed firm but extreme-
' \ ' ; !-v dulL '-T?S ' 

PERKINS CHAMPIONED : i the prisoner over to the 
THE NAVAL BILLlarri t'al of troops. 

Will Strengthen the Navy and Place 
Marines Back on the 

Warships. 

All 

the 
this 

J If James J. Corbett is not sincere, 
I as many writers contend, in his dec 
j laration that he is willing to bring 
; back the heavyweight pugilistic chan> 
i pionship to a white man if there 
j should be no other worthy challeng-
I or. he is deceiving his best friends, but 
j there is at least one man in Minne-
japoiis wi o believes the former cham-
| pion is .'.Lsolutely square about the 
j matter. This man i3 F. A. Stokes, 
| head of the United States Wireless 
(•Telegraph Company in this city, 
received a letter from Corbett 
terdav. 

Writing from Omaha, where 
former champion is appearing 
week with his theartical troupe, Cor
bett sent. Mr. Stokes the following 
brief letter: 

"My Dear Friend Stoker: 
j "Your kind letter jus.t reached me 
| and was glad to hear from you. Well, 
! old pal, if Jeffries don't meet Johnson 
!  I will be the man. I am ever so much In-law. 
obliged and want to thank you foi j quest, 
your kind offer. I certainly appreciate j 
it. I will write you as matters pro- |  
gress. Let me hear from you. I am I 

1 your friend, | 
j "JAMES J. CORBETT." 
I When Corbett announced recently 
j that he would be willing to meet Joh !-
' son if Jeffries refused, the question cf 
1 a side bet was in the way, and when j 
| Mr. Stokes heard that $10,000 would j 

r POLICE WORKING 
ON A NEW CLUE 

j Washington's Plague Spots 
j Lie in the low. marshy bottoms of the 
I Potomac, the breeding ground of ma-
ilaria germs. These germs cause 
chills, fever'and ague, biliousness. 

Suspects Arrested 
With the 

Been Released. 

I 1UA CJUIVPTAXT p_i. « t~* . 7 . timi.*', itvti <iiiu tlw.utf, 
j .  p . .  '  '  ;  ~  " s l  > l a "  j a u n d i c e ,  l a s s i t u d e ,  w e a k n e s s  a n d  g e n -
, tion of the naval appropriation bill was Prfii debility and bring suffering or 
practically completed today. Perkins death to thousands yearly. But Elec-
of California was the champion. It was! trie Bitter.i never fail to des-lro- them 

••planned to have two monster battle- al ld CIire malaria troubles. "They are 
{ships, the vote on the large ship propo- the h®Kt a l ,-aro •1( ' tonic ard cure for! 'T 
.siticn was close, Perkins' argument fin- p"10/!, R ' M ' j 

James, of Ixmellen. S. C. They cure _ 

How Much Did Stephenson Spend? 
MADISON, Wis., Feb. 9.—After con

sideration today the senate adopted a 
compromise resolution providing for 
the investigation of the expenditures 
by United States Senator Stephenson. 
It is expected .the resolution will be 
adopted later today. Stephenson 
promised to file a statement of ex
penses when the resolution was adopt-

ally winning. The committee also de 
OTTUMWA, Iowa, Feb. 0.—All sus-;cided to place marines back 011 the 

pects who have been arrested in con-j warships, annulling the President's re-
nection with the murder of Clara Ros-icent order making them a land force, kinson & Co. and J. F. Iviedaiscli 

They 
Stomach, Uiver, Kidney and Blood 
Troubles and will prevent Typhoid. 
Try them, 50c. Guaranteed by 

This is a common form of muscular 
rheumatism. No internal treatment is 

Wil-1 needed. Apply Chamberlain's Liniment 

en. the choir singer, liave been re-; 
who Mease<^- 'r ' le  police say that they are; 
yes- • working on a new clue. 

, Son. 

Found Dead in Bed. 
LYONS. N. Y.. yeb. 9.—George A. 

i  Sampson, aged 04, a brother of the 
I late Admiral Sampson, father of Har-
i rv Sampson, for the alletred murder 
i of whom his wife was indicted, was 

MAY PASS BILL 
OPER THE VETO 

House Committee on Census is in 
Favor of Passing the Census Bill 

Vetoed by Roosevelt.  

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—Consider-
found dead in bed at his home todnv. i a*'011 given the piesidents veto 
He was a witness before the gran,1 : census bill at a meeting of the house 
iurv in the case aerainst his daughter-! ?onlnl  Ce 011 ccnsus todaj. A rna-

" i jority favors recommending for pas-
j sage the bill over the veto. Action 

Fire at Vincennes, Ind. 
VINCENNES, Ind., Feb. 9.—The .T. 

S. Emison corn mill elevr.tor and ad
joining buildings located on the river 
front, and five freight cars loaded 
with corn were destroyed by fire to
day. it is estimated the loss is $1M 
000. Firemen are still fighting the 
fire. 

& i freely three times a day and a quick 
cure is certain. This liniment has 
proven especially valuable for muscu
lar and chronic rheumatism. Sold by-
Wilkinson & Co.'s pharmacy and J. F. 
Kiedaisch & Son. 

The coroner is holding an in-

|  was deferred until Thursday. 

Difficult  to Get a Jury. 
NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Feb. 9—The 

most recent venier of 500 talesmen in 
the Ccop^r-Sharn trial was exhausted 

Stephenson Lacked Two Votes. 
MADISON, Wis., Feb. 9.—Stephen

son lacked two votes of re-election to
day on the eighth joint ballot taken 
in the legislature. 

Too Cold for Nebraska Senators. 
Howard's Bill a Joke. LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 9.—The stata 

LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 9.—Members I sei late  was u"able to hold a session to-

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the air 
passages, stops the irritation in the 

.roat, soothes the inflammed mem
branes, and the most obstinate cough > state 

today characterize Representative 
Howard's "yellow peril" bill introduc
ed yesterday as the joke of the ses
sion. The bill forbids Orientals from 
working alongside white woman in the 

day 011 account of the cold. 

L. E. Williams returned today from 
| a trip In Illinois. 

this morning without further addi- j disappears. Sore and inflammed lungs 
tion to the iurv. A new venire was ; are healed and strengthened, and the ' 
summoned Friday. ! cold is expelled from the system. Re 

! fuse any but th- genuine in .no yellow 
S'ow Wnrk Gettmq Calhoun Jury. i package. Wilkinson & Co. and J. F. 

Bon: :—•* 
Just made some splendid biscuits—GoM 

Medal Flour. BUTTY, 

CHICAGO, Feb. 9.-

[Ambissador Bryce of England and 
! Ambassador Jusserand of France will 

be needed he wrote Corbett assuring 
him that he (Stokes) would be ready 
to post any part of the amount needrd, 

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 9.—The 
elevpnt'i tempornrv ,i"rnr was 
In the Calhoun trial. The tenth venire 

' Kiedaisch & Son. 

Eversz the dnii»iitar „*f ;  attend tae celebration 01 the centenarj anfj corbett's letter is in reply to ;of sixty tnlismen will appear :n court 
, °_..2Ug?! t8r  0f  the U"- te  Gus-1 of the birth of Abraham Lincoln at nffoi. kodav. making 730 summoned 

chosen MILLIONAIRE MINE 

birth of Abraham Lincoln at 
nnoiror „ rnulti-millionairo! Springfield, 111., and both will make 
In hor' D erse 'f worth five million speeches. Both are ardent admirers *n ner nwn . _•» ,» i ^ 

OWNER A FIGHTER 
tevus S. Swift, the 

' ler  | of the 
ica during Lincoln's 

T u r p p ' t o r t ! ! ' 1 1 W a S  g r a n t f c ( 1  a  d i - j  6 f  L i n c o l n ,  a n d  A m b a s s a d o r  B r y c e  w i l l  
p. ^ roni  her  husband, Ernest I hnvp snnif> interesting things to sav 
Hammond Eversz. The alleged her 
ausband deserted her. The husband 
•ersity filed a general denial. ; deiit.] 

PROHIBITS SPORTS 
j: MEMORIAL DAY 

offer. 
Mr. Stokes, who won $20,000 on Cor- ' gether. 

bett when l e defeated John L. Sulli- j 

alto-

Housi 

van for the championship of the world 
mie interesting things to say | on Sept. 7, 1S92, at New Orleans, has 
elations of England and Amer-1 all the confidence in the world in the 

time as Presi-; ability of the former champion to oeat 
; Johnson. He says thr.'. if Corbett is 

; | given a year to condition himself Jim 
Sought Death by Poison; 'would surely defeat the big black.— 

| DES MOINES, Iowa. Feb. 9.—Miss: Minneapolis Tribune, Jan. 15. 
1 Minnie Morris, aged eighteen, of Wash-

f  *— ; ington, Iowa, lost her position Satur- HELEN SUNDAY 
e Passed a Bill Preventing Ball day and Monday took carbolic acid. gJJ MARRIED 
'aying and Horse Racing Me-

j V/ards Off Four Hold up Men Who 
j Attempted to Rob Him of 

$6,000. Brokerage House Fails. j 
CLFA'ELAND. Ohio, Feb. The j 

Lamp-Reeht Bros. Co.. a large brok-; NEW YORK. Feb. 9.—Edward Cul-
erage house of Cleveland, today made ' 'nan ' 'he millionaire mine owner of 
an assignment for the benefit of crnd- j ^a 'A R0U City, fought off four hold up 
iters, to Judge Bushnell. .men and saved six thousand dollars 

" 1 1 which lie had on his person early to
day. Cullinan held one of his as-

morial Day., 
She was found dying near her father's) 
home at Tinsworth today. 

Hatters at Work Again. 
NEW YORK. Feb. 9.—The hat fac

tories involved in the hatters' strike 
the past three weeks resumed opera
tions today. The manufacturers say 

sailants till the police appeared. 

npf\ to  City S ')ecial, Service.]' 
I10 KOINES, Iowa, Feb. 9.—The; 
baseh | )asse^ a bill today prohibiting:tinued hearing ouster suit 

.a Paving, horse rncing and Standard Oil subsidiaries, s 
s  ° an>-  on Memorial day. 

Dinrie.. 0Use defeated a resolution me-
Th congress for parcel post. 

Ddimn- Se"ate adopted a resolution to 
" Friday till Monday after 

Sue Standard Subsidaries. i 
LIMA. Ohio. The Circuit court co:i-j 

a gains til 
suggesting; 

the Standard company of New Jersey: 
be made a party to the action. 

Engagement Announced at Spokane— ; they began work in every factory with 
Converts Last Day 802—Col- i reduced force. 

lection $11,000. 

I'll 0011. 

PP"r^S  in  f o r  More  Honor.. 
Zi IfRsnoRou°H, Eng., Fob n -

Jack B 'nns, the wir 

Statement From National Banks, 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—The comp

troller of the currency today issued a 
call for statements of the conditions 
of the national banks at the close of 

eless operator hero j business February 

Impossible tow be 
con«t'm?°jS^'e to ",e we"» simply impossible, if the bowels are 
rem« ^jS Waste products, poisonous substances, must be 
trnV.ki »om body at least once each day, or there will be 
veoet ki y°ur doctor about Ayer's Pills, gently laxative, all 
^ *eta»'p He knows why they act directly on the liver. 

SPOKANE. Wash. 
gagement of Miss 

p daughter of "Billy" Sunday, and the; 
! Rev. George T. Stephens of this city; 
I was announced today just before the 
'evangelistic party left for the coast 
ion its way to Springfield, 111. It came 
i as a surprise to everyone, as the ac
quaintance of the two dates only back 
to the beginning of the revivals here. 

It is probable that Mr. Stephens will 
take the place of C. P. Pledger, who is: 

Blizzard Sweeping Nebraska. j 
Peb. 9. The en-! LINCOLN. Neb.. Feb. 0 . —A blizzard, 1 

upip., <3unri!iv the worst of tin' winter, swept Nebras- ' 
ka, today. The mercury dropped: 
29 degrees. j 

BAD CIRCULATION 

Vote on Senator. 
Springfield, ill., Feb. 9.—The vote on 

senator: 
Hopkins, 73. 
Foss, IS. 
Mason. 4. 
Shurtleff, 11. 
Sherman, 2. 
Calhoun, 1. 
Gallagher, 1. 
Stringer. 6-1. 
McKinley. 3. 
McDermot, 

Causes Piles -External Treatment 
Won't Cure Them. 

J. C. Ayer Co.. 
Lowal). Mass. 

Free circulation of blood in the 
lower bowel will cure any case of piles. 
Piles mav lie due to const (nation or-

, >n i i any of a dozen other causes. Dr. Leon-1 
seriously, if not fatally ill in a hospital. hprdt.„ n^.Roid. the only internal.! 
here. Ail operation for a tumor of th© tnblet remedy for piles, opens a free< 
stomach will be performed on Mr. j circulation in the bowel, and cures the 
Pledger tomorrow with slight chances I cause 

Standard 
• CHICAGO, Feb. 
; Anderson 
! venire of 

Oil Suit.  
9.—Federal Judge 

ordered the drawing of a 
150 men for the retrial of 

the $29,000,0(10 Standard 
which opens here Feb. 2:!. 

Oil suit 

of success. , •, . 

Converts 5,300—Collection $11,000. 
The amount taken by Sunday us 

Twentv-four days' treatment is sold 
for $1 at Wilkinson & Co.. Keokuk. 
Iowa, and is guaranteed fully. Dr. 
Leonhardt Co. Station R, Buffalo, N. 
Y. Write for booklet. 

Political Reporter Dead. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 9.—Waiter L. 

Hawley of the staff of the New York-
Sun. om? of the best known political 
reporters in the country, died here to
day of typhcid fever. 

'  'J iS 
I -

Eleanor Montell in "Facing the Music." 

' ih 


